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Giants and Sox Play 11 Innings to No Decision
PROBABLE BATTERIES FOR THIRD GAME

IS NOW A SCRAMBLE
FORWORLDHONORS

If Giants Win To-Day, Grantland Rice Predict* Seven
Game Hurricane to Determine Champions.

Neither Team Playing Championship Ball.
R-d Sox Strong on Defense, But Weak

in Pitching..
BY GRANTLAND RICE.

Boston, Mass., October 9..In a driving,
.torming battle that tore the heart out of 32,000
ans, cracked the nerve system of both ball clubs,
.id leit every one in sight in a half-crazed frenzy,
Boston and New York swept into the edge of dusk
u-iiight to an eleven-inning tie.

The score was 6 to 6 when Silk O'Loughlin
suspended play and called both clubs to meet again
on the same battlefield to-morrow.

Mathewson. pitching his soul out, saw his ball
club crack around him and present the Red Sox
gift runs.

One run they earned from his pitching, and fast fielding would
have thrown even this aside, for every scoring hit was made after
the side should have beeu retired.

legion

The great gap in the Giant defense
fell at short, where Art Fletcher broke
and left a widening; space, through
which five Boston tallies rolled In a
serried tide. It Fletcher had played
only a fair defensive game, accepting
only bis normal chances, liathewsoa
would have won « to 1. Bat the Giant
short cawed in aad broke as no other
World's Series contender baa ever bro¬
ken before, and the Giant fusillade
which drove Collins and Hall from the
box availed naught.
Duffy Lewis Hashed a costly mats

upin Collins which cost three runs, so

the count between the Pitchers should
tsave been ItoL

Barlea Avast Simla*
As it was. the gams, driving rallies

gd both debs toward the close carried
gs even pace, end taw series Staads
Where ft stood Tuesday night.
Apparently beaten bp Fletcher's bad*

werk, wblru started the Bed Sox out
in the Brst with a tkree-run lead,
there were two Giants who rallied sa

SM ethers hare rallied all year Buefc
Hersag aad Rod Jack Murray, shoulder
t> shoulder, led the Gamals* assault.
Cnt dawn the Bed Sox lead, pat their
Mas ant In treat, awd then taught lex-

fcsaStaw defeat again. They assaassd a;
piagle. doable and triple each, sad ail
spa lint ¦mubdag drives agored dl-
rectly la the Saal result.
Per Bestes it wan Trio SpeakeFe

sxlghl I blow ta the tenth which saved
tee day. Trie had already 11mu red
two Used rises directly ta Missing
aseeea. aad wheat he cease ap la the
tenth be tee* so ehwawss. Kew Tor*
was leedlae « to I when Trts Mew one

ea a Bar far heyand Becker's oetea la
centre. The' ball was relayed keck
aad Beefer had the ball Just back of
seem when the Bed Ses star turned
third He Psggf I *n * straight, tree
bound to Catcher WTbxoa, who waited
fw the ban with Trie twelve feet away.
If be bad handled ft. Speaker weald!
have and a> rheeea. bet ft

!
a line, bat In the seats ft

[both broke and rallied only to break,
and rally again. Sew York led la the

(
fierceness of bar hitting, aad Boaton

j in the brilliancy of the defensive play.
protecting the weak pitching of Cel-
Una aad Hall fully until Lewis cracked
la the eighth.
The first round shows well enough

how Fletcher's playing turned back
the Olant tide. Hooper singled as a
starter. He then stole. Yerk.ee fol¬
lowed with a line crack straight te
Fletcher's Isaada. Hooper reaked
twenty-flee feet from second aad the
catch aseaat a pipe double play. Bat
Fletcher dropped the ball, aad where
there should have been twe eat with
nobody on. there eras none eat with
twe on. sad Ma 11beesou eras la the
dark aad glessaj hole

ftpraker outran a asset and Lrwia
the* 1st PBs Hooper at the plate Gard¬
ner* ladsid eat scored Yorkas. aad
Steal draws two home with s leas

i poke te left.
j Heraser's triple esvered the first

; Olant run la the seeoad aad When
Murray tripled la the fourth It was

Hersog who drove alas hneae with the
! winning- ram. Fletcher east another
ran la the Sfth ekes be dropped a

perfect peg from Msf sis as head off
Hoeper stealing as the ball was there
tea feet la treat ef the Bed Sex sprin¬
ter. Stews Terkee then tripled te
right aad Hooper eras ewer the pasts

The great Ohaat rally broke la the
eighth. Lewis dteppat a By frees
Htniagiaas. Doyle singled sad ¦array
whsled a Uas ertve far late the left
field swats far a Sasels This Mow
rnded Colttne aad] Hall sasss In. Hec¬
toree raav were la with the Qaaaaj la
front, lasset Sesalad la the eighth
with tare eat aad Oardner following
with a sake he Flstehsr. which squirt
ed through has legs aad the gases was
tied again as Lewis scored
TUples by Morale aad aptshir

scored a ras far each etch la the teerte
and the eleventh saded the battle, the
asset egSita Lasar erseht series battle
ever plays*, the aaset hires wistklag
sad sas at the a asst. frees the view¬
point of high grade baaaa*alt

leas. Bw«h latend te be ilthety aad
ready as hrsah. ead share's »e tePhsg
W%9\W wBs*af M*T%^9Q ^^wl Teww* t**assBwl
wS^a4sjBs PVlfV MtfV^BsVsT PsMt asfcstfjlal r*>tVlf>
away w4th the series, as beth have
aeewea Pa beth gens peeped, where
tags* heal srejedd have «res thersi hath
mW\M* w4tfe#Y Mm\\m\^Mßm%%9^%99 JBpJgaT^Sssss^^

2**^** Thirty sas SB-

ATHLETICS WM
SECOND CONTEST
Philadelphia. October t..The Phil¬

adelphia. American Lesarae baseball
team area Its second same la the, local
mter-leaaaas. series here pa jut}, de¬
featin« the National Leaarue players
4 to 0. Hooch, the jrouns; Oregon
tartrler. pitcher for the former world's
champions and save only three hits.
Score by Innings: R. H. K

Nationals .00000« 000.o 2 3
Americans _ 00100003 ..1 S 0

Batteries: Chalmers and Kill ifer.
Houck apd Lapp- Umpires. Hart and
Johnstons.
_1_,_

DARKNESS SIOPS
SCORELESS GAME
Chicago. October »..Darkness ended

a scoreieee came between the Chicago
American and National TaaaTiii elaba,
which met In the o| sjssn jraaae of a
aeries today td deoideTh* baseball
championship of Chicago The contest
.was called in the ninth inning.

The receipts were S11.C14.25. of
(Which »«.288.4» will go to the players.
»2.096.15 to each club owner and 11.-
164.26 to the National Commission.
Score by inning's: B. H. E.

Americans _ 00000000 0.0 f 1
Nationals .oooooooo 0.0 1 l

Batteries: Walsh and Sullivan: Lav-
ender and Archer. Umpires. Connelly.
Owens. Dtneen and Brennen.

OFFICIAL BOX SCORE
NEW YORK AB R H O A E

Snodgraes, If and rf-. 4 1 10 0 0
Doyle, -b. 5 0 1 2 5 0
Becker, cf.-410010
Murray, rf and H. 5 2 3 3 0 0
Merkle,ib.~ 4 1 1 19 0 1
Hersog, 3b. 4 1 3 2 4 0
Meyers, c. 4 0 2 5 0 0
xShafer, as.0 0 0 0 3 .
Fletcher, as. . 4 0 0 1 3 3
xxMcCormick . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wüaon, c. 0 0 0 0 1 1
Mathewson, p. S 0 0 1 9 0

Totals .,.39 6 11 33 23 5

BOSTON
^
Hooper, rf. 5 \ 3 3 0 0

! Perkes, ab. 5 1 1 3 4 0
Speaker, cf. 5 2 2 2 0 0
Lewis, If. 9 2 2 2 9 1

.3b. 4 0 0 2 0 0
rh. 5 0 2 10 1 0

Wagner, as. 5 0 9 8 S 0
Carrigan, c.. 5 0 0 6 4 .
CMhae, p. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Hau. p. 1 0 0 0 0 9

P. 1 9 0O_9 9
Totals. .44 9 19 33 14 1

Score by innings: E.

NewYork . . .0 1 0 1 0 0 '0 3 0 1 0-9
.3 000100101 0.9

for Meyers in ninth,
ttod for Fletcher in ninth.

Sonamary: Two-base hits Swdgrsie, Hooper, Murray,
Herzog, Lewis (a). ^ y

Tlwee-boae hite.-Herzog. Murray. Yerkea, Merkle, Speaker.
Hits.Off Coffins, 9 and 3 runs in tlnrty times at bet ia 7 1-3
s; off HaB, 2 aad 3 runs in nine times at bat in 3 s-j av

off Bedient, no hits and no runs in three times at bat in 1

bit. H^p?esXdo.r
tfJotaioi fly.Herzog. McCorauck.
Stolen boas, floopsr (a). Herzog, Stahl,

Loffon hsaai ^rw%ork, f: Bootoa, 6.
Pint base oa kaBs OS HaB, a^olf Bsiiiirt, t.

Pirat oa 011ws New York, 1; Bootoa, 3.
Hit by afothtf By Bodacwt, Swahjiaaa.

--

5 »7 «»«'""¦ 4 »y

¦ *
.

"P0P"6EERSWIIIS
FOR FOORIN TIME

Drives Dorsh Medium to Victory
in Walnut Hill Stake

Event.
Lexington. Ky.. October »..After four clow

beats BrnklMiim. tie fourth korae driven
by "fW' Sears t» tllW» skat prtae. won
the Walnut Hill Cup here to-day at the
Kentucky Trottln« Rone Breeder*' Associa¬
tion racea
J- Howard Ford'a Lord Alien, driven ky

McDonald, wee the Kentucky futurity for
two-year-ola trotters la two straight heata
Seminaries:
The futurity.two-yesr-olddivision: purse

avaie. two in three-Lord Allen, h. e.. ky
Treaantle (McDonald), flrst: Sweet Alice,
b. a- 'Bensonl. second; Den Ctaenault. cb. h.
(Stlneoni. tklrd. Best time. ML Lord Bos¬
sen. Beter Johnsen. Peter the Osy. Lord
Toddlesxoe, hTsawwss sad Bias Brie also
started.
The Walnut Tup.for 2:1S trotters: purse

fS.SM, fear is live.Dorsh Medium, kfft. m

hp Bed kfedtam (Oeers). flrst: Dave Hall,
h. b, (Murphy), second: Roth McGregor, eh.
as. (McDonald i. third. Best time, fifty. Bon
Soloes. Peter Bey. Aroma hfeKlasey. Bcke;
Meie sad Attaoets ales started. j
z:Sj class tret; parse fl.MS. two In .three.]

Braes Oirle, kr. m by Treaantle (Murphy),
.rat: Anvil, k. h. ((Jeers >. second: Grace, eb.!
h. (atcDevttt). third. Best time. !:«%. Bel-!
ea Stiles also started.
- ISI class paring; purse ll.flS». three In
ave beam.Flower Direct, b. W-. ky Direct1
Star (Whltebesd). first: View Elder kr. (.
OSedrhrk). second: Fera Hal. bv. g. (Mar-,
phy). third Best time. ::.»¦». Cinnamon.
Belly Temple. Edward B, Bester B end
Kin* Daphne also started.

LONG SHOTS GIVE
LAYERS 1 CHANCE

IThe Rump Pay* a© for x.Coy
Sold to W. Walker

' for $2,200.
Laurel, Md.. October ».Long shots »«als

featured is to-days race; The Rump paying
as mach as 30 to I <'o>. th«- winner ef the
Srst race, «es at* from ».sw te tUa and
seid to W Walker. The winner el Ike Army
aad Navy rare. IJeateeeet Pattea's mare.
*sa Arse ", was the horse that won the
fearteen-anlie sadereece race at Benams»
last sprtac. fummtrr. j
rim rac»-iwo-ieer-oids. *Ull*s; «v« aed

a half fsrloass. parse pas Coy. as 'Hep-!
hin«. » to i 7 10 1 te 4. first: Farts Queea.
M» <SmaiW. :» te i. 1 te *. secead. «n»rt.
M Harriet,.. . »« ¦. third. Time. 1 07 l-i
Jewel of Asta. Mono Bee. Mekrook. Phea.,
Bias Edits sad HestT rrysse shto res.
.ecoed rere- A»nt> an« Navy Steep^-t-haae.

fosjr-year -olds two and awe-half asiles.
! perse Hte -San Aasei«, at «I^eeteasnt
lorubh«». : t« I. l to t, Srst; Kakykt of S>
l»e>. It l IJ»u:»n..ot D»«ke> ». out. »e«oi»4.

j Zac-t ».. i l>«fr.-it«t Bradford». ! to t,
'three Ttra». i I» ties stress aleo raa.
I ThlrS ra<-» :hree ><-ar-o!«S end «p. t»i:ms:
let* fsrroass: purer BBI Desk* Flu. lit
«Beteall». » It 1. 1 to I.. 4 te 1. Srst. '"ii

toe leK»" OS i Barrls«. 4 te i. I te 3. Ssssad;
?Kn<«hi Defk ;U >Gi«e»« 4 to i. IklM Time
I M l ed) Srkt:. Biff M-n Ami «rr.ra.Th*
'<j<r'»eT «..».> : v V.'ir r>f. Lerd Bella.
' Blndleetie. Ha. a< k Sit* rss.
I Fourth rsr»-H»e*l»« seine« »las*, three-
lyeSr-oldS aad »p oe< mi;<-. pnra- fCMS -Tke
Ramp IST Bertis >. > It 1. . II I. > K l

jHr»t. !*Ur Jasmine. HI B) rsjr p. J» Sa 1» I ta

1. srreawl f*«pera: i: l»>f« '". 'Bs»well>. ; te I.
. Mrd Tie*. Hetatltna. aBBsnaa»]
<Bsaasr Krem. «"iS Kdsr Bar>erte A.'
wecthehire >'. ». BllHr aBB res.

s*irth rsy» three-year-oWN ens we-, nee

stile sad e»TSny yerde: aease mm RHleri
ess Bl iBBasW. I t« *. I te l T te B. test.
Terkek'-r Bey. MS (W. Tacreel. J| h I.
. to I aajssB: Cdttk lees. M «Brase». 4 te

S. tfclcd Tisw. 1.«»-» New Rreer. Opetai-
ras Bree Skee. Cere.slaea. TturMe*
raeSM*'* rstrtes a. Seeeetk». Beats si r

a<se taa
Stark n>ce -^fcfee-r*ee-ee«a aed es. see;

aast mm aasal ntn*. sense aBk-otetiss r
Orweewr W 'Brtwe'. »tei.4tei.ttai.
Bret CI Bart. IB IrUSjwlstksi>. t.ts a. 1 te.

« stewed, Let* Basts TB «aassli«. J t- i !
rnsj. nat. '

Bssatin l»aA B^isMir stona, Tessa, t

ELEVEN INNINGS OF
GRUELLING PLAY

Ty Cobb Describes All Details of Wonderful Battle
in Which Marhewson Outstays Three of His ^

Rivals. Cites McGraw"s Mistakes.

¦(Copyright, igia, by the Philadelphia Press Cfc.)
Boston, Mass., October 9..After eleven long

innings of the most sensational play in any World's
Series, with excitement in every one of the period*.'
the second game between the New York Giants and
Boston Red Sox for the 1912 title ended in a tie*
6-6, being called on account of darkness.

The unexpected assault of the Giants batsmej|
upon Ray Collins, the southpaw of the Red See*
surprised many followers of the "dope" and stampedthe New Yorkers as a club that is certainly not easy for a lefthandedjfighter. Collins was forced to retire in the eighth inning after Mar-

ray had smashed a long drive into the left field bleachers for*
ground rule two-bagger.
On« thing which unsettled the Bom-

ton southpaw and put him into such
trouhe was an unforgivable muff of a
line drive from Snodgrasa's bat by
Lewis, the Sox left fielder. This seemed
to unnerve Collins, and Doyle imme¬
diately singled jver second. MeGraw
surprised every eae by- allowing Becker
to hit. when it looked like a good play
to advance the two runners to third
ana second, respectively, and let Mur-

(ray. who had been hitting the ball
very hard, take a chance on talylng
one with a sacrifice or both with a
hit. After Becker had hit to second.
forcing Diyle. Murray did coma
through with a smashing drive into
the left field bleachers for two bases,
putting Snodgrasa Into the run column
and Becher on third.
Here Collins was removed from the,

mound, and Hall took his place. The
latter pitcher got rid of the first Giant
to face hint la easy fashion, musing:
Merkle t? pop ap an easy foul for Car-
rigaa. But the next butter, Herzog.!
after a battle of wits with Hall and
fouling high Into the box. where Car-1
rig,. made a sensational try to get It.
leaning way ever and getting the ball
in the middle of his mit, only to lose
it becavse h*. waa «AT his balance, hit
a smashing drive which bounded into
the left Held bleachers for two bags.
scoring Becker end Murray

.dd rsslash Usehy.
l*p t» the time or the retir?ra^nt of,

Collins, after Murray a smash, the,
southpaw bad permitted nine hits,
wiiich cease in cluster* tn ihr even;
Innings- Hay almost Invincible
in the odd periods. The Giants could;
only garner two hits ia the odd In¬
nings up to that time, one la the first,
and one is the seventh. Collins looked
very good at time*, bet It la a prob
lern whether he will he used with nvich
»nttdence in t:«e gasnee tv follow.
«rn |n» other h*n<l. ttie man who or>-

[>..»"! I'ollltia. 1h»- peerless MatSewsor.
sh<, »«-.-oj»tta toe hex tot the Gsar.ta
hsd a har<t pass t'> travel. If aas serve
and j'ldSfn^nt ha'". n>n reigned supreme
th-- Sot wnsM n.-<st Mhel) have be»n
vtetors Iti t"-«ia\ a >mhat. fo: in the
first nnins the !:.<«le*tana ca>neied
three r-.*>*. e''i«h ia enough to dis¬
hearten atwioet any pltih'- Th crafty
Mathevsen however, came ttv*-» he« a.

with »«nv "f the nicest pit c "i'

would .are t<> »er keeping ih« BBt
*ex prsSefsssj until th- "fth. when ktS
team was fighting s bsitl« b> nortag
two res !

After the Hoiser-Yerhes roethtne-
tion had serred a raw la the fifth by
clean hitting. » »leerte and triple, re

speetltely.
'

Hstti pitched great hall
until the eighth, whea he waa the vic¬
tim with tbe Giants eeie run ta the
good, of the hardest lock that ceaM
poealblr hefsTI a selewer T^hee aad
Ppuaher were retired .aoOr h»_ teds
awfsi eipwth sad fee passe eras ajassst
elf hht BJSftr-a grasp when tarwat Bread
gsw that isst fall late the haft asst.

temporary stands With Duffy eat «
ond. two down. Gardner bit one
rectly et Fletcher, which looked 1
an easy out- Every one waa
and the Beaton fans afterwards, weed
wild when the bell was seen ahoertaB

j through to left field. Murray made a
fast return to the slabs, almost eatCBr

! ins Lewis, who apparently loatadL
j This Placed Gardner oa aacsnd, wepB
the score tied

To shew what fH luck was fsByer*
ins; the peerless pitcher. Stahl hit an»
on the ground right at Doyle wsneB
looked like n sure eat Jest before tig
hall reached the second eacfcer. dp
tiie last bound it made a bad hep, add
the captain of the Giants leased sen
and Just managed to knock It deWBv
aad reovered so quickly that he
got Stahl going to first. Thea the)
dees of luck had no chance to c
Matty, as he strack Wagner out.

After retiring the Bed Sex tB
ninth without a run, and the
scored one in their tenth which
gsed for Matty, the hard-.
pBcher. he experienced added
luck when Terk.es had bean
In the tenth.
With only two mete sees as

aad victory almost wtthtn kte gra
Speaker, the straggling eiitSrleer
the Sex. smashed a terrine long
way ever Becker's head
ceetre geld temporary barrier-
at the crack of the sac
returned the «hall very quickly,
who had replaced Fletcher at
was taking the reture. Jest
Speaker reached third the
momentarily femhied aad
prised everyone by tearing fee
with ealv one down. Sharer
pill, which be quickly i westred
fumbling on a perfect based as
son st the plate Speaker wan sejt
easily hr asany rest, bag Marty's sap*
rtble hmdee bobbed ap agta when taw
a. kstop who bad takea Meyeee pbaaw

rir<-Bped the bsll. Speaker eras sade Ba
hta slide 'er the stale, theeapk fjp
missed it by at least tare feet. SSsV
¦ -n icain had a ehaaee te rwttre BsBV

¦t picked mm the ban aad isapsd SB
Tr.a only to aslas him wbea the tBSP-
loMin sxade a WIM dtee for the gsBSB
m.n i~at Arthur by aa ey* teak. asBBB>
svorlnw the ran Which tied ss> SSJS
Same.

Matty.
and Si IB sjnnwtlsii. sastcbed
est mt the Srv erea after I
fsawn ad wfth s desble I
Oaraan aad Steal easily.

Sex who fared am to the


